externally, rest in bed, free stimulation, and strychnine and digitalin hypodermically, the patient rallied, and was then more fully examined. The pulses were found to be very unequal in force in the radials and brachials, being much fuller on right; carotids and facials were equal on both sides. No ocular symptoms, and no change in voice.
A.S. and V.S. murmurs at apex of heart; V.S. murmur to right of lower end of sternum. There was marked heaving but not expansile impulse at lower end of sternum and to right of same, which area also was considerably more prominent than the corresponding area on left; impulse most noticeable at fifth right costal cartilage; it seemed also to come at a slight but appreciable interval after the apex beat, and to travel from left to right. Some enlarged glands were found in right axilla. Posteriorly the right lung was more or less dull to percussion in its upper half, particularly so in midscapular region. KM. tubular whether you strive to relieve the distension by aspiration or by incision, the bowel still remains paralysed, and is as effective in producing obstruction as is the condition which has given rise to it, and which has perchance been successfully dealt with.
